Tuta Tango

CHOREOGRAPHER: Russ & Mary Morrison, 602 SE Tower Ct., Ankeny, IA 50021
E-Mail: we teachrdnce@juno.com
RECORD: Star 139 “Take Two To Tango” Flip “The Things We Did Last Summer”
CD: Tony Evans Orchestra CDE-1014
FOOTWORK: OPPOSITE UNLESS NOTED
RHYTHM: Tango RAL PHASE III + 2 (Op Rev Trn Clsd Fns, Outside Swivel)

Start Position: Closed Facing Wall, Lead Foot Free
Sequence: Intro, A, A, B, C, B, A, B, End

I: Wait; Corte, Twist; Leg Crawl; Rec., Tch;
   1: Wait, In Closed Position, M facing Wall, Lead Foot Free
   2: Back L Lowering, Twist slightly L Fc,
   3: M Hold (W Place L Ft on outside of Ptnrs R Leg, Slide Ft Up Ptnrs leg, Slide Ft Dwn Ptnrs leg, Hold)
   4: Rec R [fcsng LOD], Tch L, CP/LOD

A: Walk 2; Fwd Stairs; Walk 2; Fwd Stairs; Op Rev Trn Cl Fin;
   Vn 8 W/Pk Up;
   5 - 6: Fwd L Trn LF, Sd/Bk R Trn LF, Bk L, -; BJO/LOD
   Bk R Trn LF, Sd/Fwd L Fc Wall, Cls R, -; CP/Wall
   7 - 8: Sd L, XRIF (W XLIF), Sd L, XRIF (W XLIF), Sd L, X RIF (W X LIB), Sd L, X RIF Trn LF to Fc LOD (W Fwd L In Frnt of Ptnr Trn LF); CP/LOD

B: Walk 2; Tango Draw; SCP/COH Walk, Mnvr; Bk Tango Draw;
   Qk Outsd Swvl, PkUp; Tango Draw; Walk 2; Trng Tango Draw;
   1 - 2: Fwd L, Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd/Sd R, Draw L to R no weight change, -; CP/LOD
   3 - 4: SCP Fwd L twd COH, Mnvr R CP/W, Bk L, Bk/Sd R, Draw L to R, -; BJO/W
   5: Bk L, X RIF no weight change, Fwd R, - (W Fwd R, Swvl RF on ball of R Ft, Fwd L
   Trn LF to Fc Ptnr, -) CP/W
   6: Fwd L, Sd R, Drw L, -; CP/W
   7: Fwd L, Fwd R, -; Fwd L Trn LF, Fwd/Sd R Trn to Fc LOD, Draw L to R, -; CP/LOD

C: Rk 3; Rk 2 Mnvr; Bk Tango Draw; Bk Rk 3 2X;
   Bk Trng Tango Draw; Walk 2; Tango Draw;
   1: Rk Fwd L, Rec R, Rk Fwd L, -; CP/LOD
   2: Rk Fwd R, Rec L with slight RF Trn, Fwd R Trn RF to Fc ptrn, -; CP/RLOD
   3: Bk L, Bk/Sd R, Draw L to R, -;
   4 - 5: Rk Bk L, Rec R, Bk L with slight RF Trn, -; Rk Bk R, Rec L, Bk R, -; CP/DRC
   6: Bk L Trn RF, Sd/Fwd R Trn RF, Draw L to R, CP/LOD
   7 - 8: Fwd L, -; Fwd R, -; Fwd L, Fwd/Sd R, Draw L to R, CP/LOD

E: Corte, Twist W/Leg Crawl;
   1: Back L Lowering, Twist slightly L Fc, (W Place L Ft on Outside of Ptnrs R Leg);